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Abstract:

Studies to determine the effect different seeding dates and fungicide application
on incidence and severity of blackleg disease were established at Melfort and Scott,
SK.  A similar study to determine the effect of seeding date on incidence and severity of
Sclerotinia stem rot was also conducted at Melfort.  The Brassica napus cultivar Quest
was seeded in late October 1998 (fall), mid to late April (early spring) and mid to late
May (traditional). Following germination, seedling counts were taken.  In the blackleg
experiments at Melfort and Scott, azoxystrobin (125 g a.i./ha) was compared with a
non-treated control.  For the sclerotinia experiment, vinclozolin (500 g a.i./ha) applied at
20–30% bloom was compared with a non-treated control.  Evaluation of plants for
disease incidence and severity and for plot yield was done at plant maturity.  At all
locations, seedling populations were reduced for the fall seeding date compared to the
early spring and traditional seeding.  Sclerotinia stem rot infection levels were higher in
the fall and early spring seeded treatments compared to the traditional seeding date
treatment.  However yield from fall and early spring seeding dates was higher than yield
from the traditional date.  There were no differences in sclerotinia levels with fungicide
application within each seeding date.  At Melfort, blackleg levels for fall and early spring
treatments were lower than levels for the traditional seeding date.  Fungicide reduced
incidence and severity of blackleg infection for all seeding dates.  Yield for all seeding
dates were higher with fungicide application as opposed to yield from the non-treated
control. However, significant yield differences were only observed with fall seeding date.
Yields of the treated and non-treated early spring seeding date were at least 20 to 80%
higher than both treatments for traditional seeding date.  At Scott the fall seeding date
had lower yields compared to the traditional and early spring seeding date treatments.
At all seeding dates, fungicide application only reduced the blackleg incidence; disease
severity was only reduced for the early spring and traditional seeding dates.  Fungicide
increased yield for the early spring and traditional seeding dates but not the fall seeded
treatment.  Variation in yield of canola over the seeding dates was small but yield was
greatest for the traditional seeding date treatment.  This study indicated that blackleg
infection and subsequent yield loss differed with location.  Under the conditions of the
study, fungicide application on the fall or early spring seeded crop did not reduce
sclerotinia stem rot symptoms or increase yield in 1999.
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Background and Objectives:

Studies in western Canada indicated numerous benefits of seeding canola early
in the spring.  It has been suggested that early seeding of canola may permit it to
escape some insect pests and diseases.  Fall and early spring seeded canola
germinate as soon as the soil warms; and often, the crop will flower in early to mid
June, when the ambient temperatures are usually cooler than for crops flowering in
July.  Studies indicated that the fall and early spring seeded canola reaches 50% bloom
in mid June and matures approximately 20 to 25 days earlier than a crop seeded in mid
to late may (Kirkland and Johnson 1999, Sirski 1999).  This may permit canola
production to be extended into high risk regions of the brown soil zone, where hot and
dry conditions in July hinder canola development when seeded during the traditional,
mid to late May period (Kirkland and Johnson 1999, Sirski 1999).  Because of the
advantages of seeding canola early in the spring, growers are showing increasing
interest in altering canola - seeding dates.  However, there is no research to document
the impact of changes in seeding date on blackleg or sclerotinia stem rot.

Blackleg and sclerotinia stem rot diseases of canola have the potential to
substantially reduce yield and quality of canola in the prairies.  Considerable yield
losses due to blackleg disease have been reported in Australia and Europe (Sansford
1995, Salisbury et al. 1995).  In Canada, up to 100% yield losses have been reported
(Gugel and Petrie 1992, Kharbanda et al. 1989).  Yield reductions due to sclerotinia
infection can also be severe in Canada.  Studies at Melfort and Scott, SK showed yield
advantages ranging from 25 to 32% due to early seeding of canola (Kirkland and
Johnson 1999, Sirski 1999).  Moreover, the fall and early spring seeded canola
produces larger seed with an increase in oil content of 1 to 1.5% compared to canola
seeded at the traditional date (mid to late May).  Little information is available with
regard to yield losses of fall and early spring seeded canola crops due to blackleg or
sclerotinia stem rot.  Preliminary studies indicated that both the incidence and severity
(levels) of blackleg was reduced with early spring seeded canola (Kutcher,
unpublished).  The objectives of this study were to determine the effect of seeding date
on blackleg and sclerotinia levels and plot yield of canola determine the effect of
fungicides application on these diseases and crop yield at each seeding date.

Materials and Methods:

Experiments targeting blackleg disease were established at Melfort and Scott,
SK, and an experiment aimed at sclerotinia stem rot was conducted at Melfort. The
experimental plots were seeded with canola (cv. Quest) on fields with a previous history
of blackleg at Melfort and Scott and with a previous history of sclerotinia at Melfort.  All
experiments were designed as split-plots with four replications.  The main plots were
fungicide treatments and the sub-plots were seeding dates.  At Melfort seeding dates
were October 26, 1998 (fall), April 21, 1999 (early spring) and May 24, 1999
(traditional), for the blackleg and the sclerotinia experiments. At Scott, seeding dates for
the blackleg experiment were October 28, 1998 (fall), April 15, 1999 (early spring) and
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May 18, 1999 (traditional).  In the blackleg experiments, Quadris (azoxystrobin, 125 g
ai/ha) was applied at the two to four leaf stage as main plot treatments (sprayed or
unsprayed).  In the sclerotinia experiment, Ronilan (vinclozolin, 500 g ai/ha) was applied
at the 20 to 30% bloom stage.  All plots in the blackleg experiment were sprayed with
Ronilan to control sclerotinia and all plots in the sclerotinia experiment were sprayed
with Quadris to control blackleg.  The sclerotinia experiment was mist irrigated
throughout flowering to ensure high humidity and moist conditions within the canopy,
necessary for germination of sclerotia to apothecia and subsequent release of
ascospores.

Seedling populations were assessed for each seeding date at each site three to
four weeks after emergence of the crop.  For all the treatments, petal tests were
conducted weekly during flowering to determine the presence of sclerotinia spores at
each of the sites. Levels (incidence and severity) of both blackleg and sclerotinia were
assessed at maturity (growth stage 5.0 to 5.2 of the Harper & Berkenkamp (1975)
scale), and the plot yields determined.  The data were analysed using the analysis of
variance to determine differences in seedling populations, disease intensity, disease
severity and yield among the treatments.

Results and Discussion:

Emergence (Melfort and Scott).  The stand of fall seeded plots was lower than
that of the early spring or traditional seeding date treatments (Table 1).  This may be
due to the heavy frost (-8 C) that occurred at Melfort in early May when many plants of
the fall seeded treatment were in the 4 to 5 leaf stage.  The early spring seeded
treatments were at the cotyledon stage and appeared to suffer little damage from the
frost.  The seed used in fall seeded treatments was not polymer-coated.

Sclerotinia.  In the sclerotinia experiment 70 to 100% of the sampled petals
were infested with sclerotinia spores, which suggested a high risk of sclerotinia stem rot
infection (Data not shown).  Sclerotinia stem rot (incidence and severity) were higher in
fall and early seeding date treatments than in the traditional seeding date (Table 1).
Differences in sclerotinia stem rot infection resulting from fungicide application were not
observed.  This may have been due to the prolonged flowering period observed for fall
and early spring seeded crops or caused by the wet and cool summer weather.

Canola from the fungicide treated and non-treated control of fall and early spring
seeded plots out-yielded the traditional date plots (Table 1).  Yields from fall and early
spring seeding date fungicide treated plots were 26% and 96% respectively higher
compared to the traditional seeding date non-treated plots (Table 1).  The difference
between the fall and early spring treatments may partly be due to the reduced seedling
population in the fall-seeded canola.  Significant yield differences were observed
between seeding date treatments but no significant yield differences was observed
within each seeding date as a result of fungicide application.
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Table 1.  Seeding Date, Fungicide Treatment, Seedling Count (plants/m2), Disease Incidence (% Infected
Plants), Severity (0 – 5 scale) of Blackleg, Yield (Kg/ha) and % Yield (% of Traditional Seeding Date Non-
treated Control) of cv. Quest at Melfort and Scott, SK in 1999.

Seeding date Fungicide
treatment

Seedling
population

Disease
incidence

Disease
severity

Yield Yield %
change

Melfort (blackleg)

Fall Sprayed 14 b 
* 23.0 cd 0.4 c 2431 b 146

Fall Unsprayed 14 b 36.0 b 0.7 b 2046 c 123

Early spring Sprayed 89 a 13.3 d 0.4 c 3124 a 187

Early spring Unsprayed 104 a 30.3 bc 0.9 b 3019 a 181

Traditional Sprayed 81 a 39.3 b 0.6 bc 2016 cd 121

Traditional Unsprayed 89 a 55.3 a 1.1 a 1670 d 100

LSD 59 9.9 0.3 349

Scott (blackleg)

Fall Sprayed 68 b 40.2 c 1.0 b  1791 cd 94

Fall Unsprayed 64 b 52.2 ab 1.4 ab 1737 d 91

Early spring Sprayed 156 a 37.5 c 1.0 b 2041 ab 107

Early spring Unsprayed 157 a 56.2 a 1.5 a 1826 cd 96

Traditional Sprayed 171 a 42.3 bc 1.0 b 2119 a 111

Traditional Unsprayed 152 a 56.3 a 1.6 a 1910 bc 100

LSD 22 10.7 0.4 152

Melfort (sclerotinia)

Fall Sprayed 48 b 100 a 21.0 a 1973 b 126

Fall Unsprayed 63 b 100 a 23.3 a 2008 b 129

Early spring Sprayed 195 a 100 a 17.9 a 3063 a 196

Early spring Unsprayed 162 a 100 a 18.5 a 3315 a 212

Traditional Sprayed 168 a 45 b 10.5 b 1460 c 93

Traditional Unsprayed 182 a 46 b 10.7 b 1563 c 100

LSD 43 6.2 6.8 391

*
  Means followed by same letter are not significantly different at P=0.05 using the least significant

difference (LSD) test.
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Blackleg.  At Melfort, blackleg levels (incidence and severity) were less in the fall
and early spring seeded treatments than in the traditional treatment (Table 1).
Fungicide application effectively reduced blackleg levels at all seeding dates. Sub-plots
for the fall and traditional seeding dates that were fungicide treated had 20% higher
yield compared to their non-treated control.  This may reflect the fact that Quest canola
is not highly resistant to the blackleg pathogen. The fall seeding date treatment had a
higher yield than the traditional but less than the early spring.  Difference between the
fall and early spring was possibly due to the reduced seedling population in plots from
fall seeding date treatments.  Yield of the early spring seeding date fungicide treated
plots was at least 80% higher than the traditional seeding date non-treated control.  No
significant yield benefit due to fungicide treatment as opposed to the non-treated control
was observed within the early spring and traditional seeding dates.

At Scott, differences within treatments in blackleg symptoms were not observed
(Table 1) among seeding dates.  Fungicide application reduced blackleg symptoms at
most seeding dates. At least 10% increase in yield of plots from early spring and
traditional seeding dates treatments was observed due to fungicide treatment
compared to the non-treated control for the same seeding date.  Yield was lowest for
the fall seeding date treatment.   Variation in yield among seeding dates was small,
although the yield from traditional date fungicide treatment was slightly higher than from
other seeding dates.

Conclusions:

Sclerotinia stem rot infection was more severe in fall and early spring seeded
canola treatments compared to canola seeded at the traditional date.  However even
with the increased sclerotinia infection the yield of fall and early spring treatments were
still higher than yield of the traditional treatment.  Fungicide application was not
effective in controlling sclerotinia within any of the seeding date treatments.  At Melfort,
blackleg symptoms were less and yield higher in the fall and early spring treatments
than the traditional seeding date with fungicide application.  Fungicide was effective on
blackleg and increased yield in the fall seeding date treatment but not in the early spring
and traditional seeding date treatments.  At Scott the severity of blackleg levels were
similar regardless of seeding dates and fungicide was effective in reducing blackleg
levels at all seeding dates.  Yield of canola was increased with fungicide application at
Scott for the early spring and traditional seeding dates but not for the fall date.  The
yield of the traditional seeding date treatment was higher than the fall or early spring
treatment at the Scott location.  The data suggests that blackleg levels of canola may
be reduced with fall and early spring seeding under some environments. Blackleg
disease could be controlled at most seeding dates with fungicide application.  Although
results of this study suggest that fall or early spring seeding may not escape infection
more experimentation is required to determine how seeding date impacts sclerotinia
stem rot.
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